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Concords

Published biweekly by the students of Waterloo College, Waterloo, \
Ontario; subscription 75 cents a year, single copies five cents.
•
Editor-in·chief .............................. Lloyd Schaus '30
Business l\lanager ........ .......... ..... Arthur Buehlow '30

TRY EASTON

-The Trail Ranger group of St
.John's Waterloo had a number of
Church Year Calendar left on their

I

I

EDITORIAL STAFF
BUSINESS STAFF
hands which they were not able to
Associate Editor-"'alter Goos '30 Advertising :\I gr.-Harold Crou~e '30 sel l. In makinP. arangements to eli~
Assistant Editor _ Fred Goos '31 Ass't Advt. :\tgr.pose of them the 'C'nited LutheraP
Sports Editor _ Julius :\efT '31
Hubert Casselman •31 Publication House asked the mentor,:
Circulation :\lgr.-,Valter Koerber •30 :!\fr. J .. L.a.umen, to have the calen· ·'
1dan;
dJstnbuted among
the ~tudent:l
. ··t c·ITCU. ,t'1 gr.A SS
,
.
Ernst Schroeder •31 mstead of returnmg them. The
students are grateful to the PubReporters--Henry Enns '32, Lloyd Herman '32, Herman Little '32, Ahin lication House for their thoughtful 1
I
Pauli '32.
Faculty Adviser .......................... Dean
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The students of Waterloo Coll(•ge
supported the Y':- :\len's :\Iin~trel
Show and Revue not only in the
audit•m·e's seats, but also on the
~tage.
Hany \\'eir played the part
of the hero in a ver~ humorous gcene.
Geor·g-e Roberts and Louis Hagey
also displayed their talents in several skits.

Evenings by
Appointment

Kin~

D Y.;;\'TIST
St. E .. \\'oolworth Block,
Kitchener
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THE HUB
I

The Home Of Recreation
Smokers' Supplies,
Refreshments.

One of the greatest blessings of college life is the
I
forming of a wide circle of friends. Students, who
Daily and Weekly Papers
study or play together, who help each other in
A Long Journey
time of need, and who concentrate their efforts for the adva~e- ":\famma, \\ hy <lo elephants haY
such big trunks?"
50 King St. S.
Waterloo
ment of their Alma Mater, unconsciously become closely attached "Well, they have to come all tht>
P. H. Hasenpflug, Prop.
by fraternal affections. But the sad part of it all is the fact wa) from India."
that, some day, the friends must part, as they leave college to , 1
take up their life's work. It is truly as a poet once said:
0 my friend!
We twain have met like the ships upon the sea,
Who hold an hour's converse, so short so;
1
One little hour! and then, away they speed
makes GOOD Photographs.
On lonely paths, through mist, and cloud, and foam
You will be the judge.
To meet no more."
The days spent together are so few it seems a shame that
friendly relations should be ruptured for one brief moment. Let
Phone 3277
46 King W.
us be friends while we can; let not the memories of college days,
so sweet in after times, be marred by unkind thoughts.
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His flock turned loose, the shep· I
W. E. PREI SS, Prop.
herd cuts hi~ grass still white with
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frosty rime. At will in open pasture
Waterloo
sports the bulloek, his horns y!•t in
the bud. The kine at leisure fill
again their udders; the sportive kirl
Canned Vegetables and Fruits
with aimless cour"e wanders wanton
for Quality
amid the tender ~?;rass. The elear·
voiced nightingale perches on the
Spring, the season of the poets, is
On Thursday evening, ;}tm·ch 14, topmost twig amid her complainin~
coming on. Last year, :\lr. Shelley the "Germania Verein" presented a young, yearns to spread her wings to
announced a prize for the best poem · programme in the form of a Pennsyl· the newly-risen sun; around. ~~
written by one of the students. As vania German debate. The subjec·t mingle<! throng join in the choru'l
far as can be ascertained this prize of the debate was "Ge1·esolved, doss and with varied notes proclaim the
was not given out last year for the es besser waer, wenn mir co·educa· light. The sailor with his life a-risk
simple reason that very little or nr> tion do in dera Schul haetta." J . trusts his canvas to the winds as
poetry was written. Now this priz~ 1Herbert and "·· Koerher upheld the the breeze fills its flapping folds
perched on worn roc·ks
Is worth while s~riving for, .and any-~ affirmative; W. Goos and F. Goos Here one
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fact should not hinder anyone. Criti· 1 up by the negative Side, and cleverly
These are the tasks of those whosP
cl~m C"an be very helpful when tak<::n opposed by the affirmative. This ar· is the quiet calm of harmless life,
in the right spirit. The most strik· gument maintained, that if we had whose hom!• finds joy in its own
lng example of a poet benefit!n~ co-education, five or six honsefatherH slender storr:>; boundless hopes anrl
!rom ('riticism, at timr:>s even harRh. would be necessary to keep the two trembling fears stalk free in cities
Is Tennyson. He knew how to take clements-the boys and girls-apart. Yon man, sleepless, frequents the
rriticism and benefit from it. You such a great number of housefathers stately vestibules and unfeeling
for
never know what you can do until would necessarily mean a great ex· doom of princely patrons. This man
you try. Get in touch with the two pense. The affirmative side retaliat· w ithout ('easing heaps up blessed
greatest factors In this world-man ed by asserting that if we had co- riches, gloating o'er his treasures,
and nature. As soon as you learn education, all the professors woulrl still poor amid his mass of gold. That
to know and appreeiate th~se, y.on wish to be housefathers. By this, it 1 dazed soul puffed proud with empty
will find your heart overflowmg with was intimated, that they would glad· wind is lifted up by popular apvlause
Jeweller
feeling, a nd out of the abundance ly hold the office of housefather with and hy the <'l'owd more fickle than
n! your soul will now the swe."t little or no pay.
the wave. This fellow traffic·s in the
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Waterloo
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Furniture Dealer
the interest and a waken a pei·son to
The purpose of debates or this ted tasks and they do not backward
and
reC"og-nilion of his power:.. Th e kind is not so much to win as to t spin the th1·eads of life. But the
me you have ~pent will never be crPate amusement; and they rarely race of men uneertain of its doom, is
Funeral Director,
was!l'rl. Even if you do not recei Vi' fail to amuse.
whirled along to meet the spccdin~
WATERLOO.
He\·. Prof. IIenliel acted as judge.
a prize that you c~n see anrl arlmire,
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t you will possess a much rarer After making some remarks, whi ch see!< the Stygian waves. Oh IIercu·
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F~» r Qua lity And ll'erfectlen
TIH' tainly we want girls here, and Wfo at their own certain hour the ParT r y the Aapar aeu• a nd Potateee
Grown lily
etr\· ll!·ize is not a reward for your want them as soon as possible." cae come. Summoned by them, no
•rk. It is more. It is a recogn!· From this it was gathered that the man may tarry, no man may defer
A SCHW EITZE R & SON
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ll'he ne 731 R 12
gnltion of your ability to develop.
ceives the nations that are hurried
Tn1e poets are born and not madt•.
to tHeir doom.
But how can the born poet be found
Let glory soread another's renow1~ my own land protect, at my lone and
1
less he bursts forth into song?
By W . C. F roats
in many a clime, and let prating fame sheltered hearth. To the indolent
Therefore this stimulus has been of·
red in the hope that some of the
Here and there stars faintly shine praise him through a ll the cities comes hoar old age in lowly state,
udPnts in their endeavors to mak" Ill the western sky; at day's rebirth, of our land and extol him to the but secure abides the humble lot or
vanquished night draws in her wan· stany heavens; let another sweep an unpretentious home; ambition~
I thems!'lves poets find that they de ring fires; the Moming Star folds
on, elated in h is car; b ut me may courage tumb les from its height
e truly horn poets.
night's shining host. Seven guardR
men of the Polar Star, as the heav·
W. H. E. SCHMAU
ens revolve, summon dawn. Now the
REGISTERED ARCHITECT
Sun drawn onward by h is azum
A New Departmen t on Our Second F loor.
129 King St. W .
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steeds scans the earth from Oeta's
1904
Kitchener
See
the ver y latest in N e w S pring Desig ns,
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BASKETEERS BEATEN BY

Bibles, Prayer Books and Hymn Books
Stationery and Leather Goods.

I ANGLICANS AND BAPTISTS

Last Thursda) many of the boy~l
1
woke up in a bank. In a snow hanlc 1
This happened not heC'ause they ha.ll College Team Played Very Loose
fallen asleep outside, hut because the
Basketball
outside had blown in to them. \\'ilh
__
the sudden turn of the rain to ~now 1 St. John's and Denton Street both
on "·ednesday evening <·ame a bliz- defeated \\'aterloo College. The
zard which, for the first time thi~ College, however, lost to Benton
Kitchener
W. Klemann
winter, made the brick huildtug Street after leading through almost
8 King St. East
seem like a crepe pupet· one. Tht1 the whole game. St. John's had an
Next To Ritz's Drug Store
wind came a<·ross the fields with easy \\;n. In the game on Saturday,
mighty sweeps and along with it :\larch 9, between "·aterloo CoiiPge
PHONE 710
came gusts of snow. :\lany of the and St. John's, the latter had the
windows had be<'n opent>d to allo•v better of the College team through
the boys to get fresh air while rest- the whole game. St. .John's mPn
ing. They got it. Xo warning was J were playing a very good comhina·
given, and as the boys peacefully tlon through the whole game. Waslept on the wind and snow wer" terloo College had a good <IPfenHe
making themselves ri!!ht at home ·m but their forwards couldn't break
«The llome of Choice Meats"
window sills, books, tables, dressers through St. John's defense. HagPy 'I
and faces. One student reported at was doing some good long-distance
breakfast the next morning that shooting for the College. HowPV<'r,l
K itchener, Ont.
Prop., P. L. S HANTZ
when he awoke he found a snow-~ up to halt time the game was fairly •
bank on the window l<'dg<>, his pea· well balanced. Then the Collt>ge
174 King Street East
nants blown off the wall, his alarm seemed to slow up and St. John'l'!,
clock turned hack two hours, and hi,; with some nice plays, broke throu~h I'=============================~
dreRser on the Oll!Hl~lte side of the the College defense Meveral time!'
room. Of course thiH may ><cem ratll· and completely out-seored them. '!'he
er Rtrong, hut so was the wind. One game ended 16-28 In favour of St.
In Affilialio~ u·ith rht Unirersity of Western Ontario
of the younger hoy~ on the top floor, John's.
As an affiliated Colleie of the University of Western Ontario,
being higher up. was forc·ed to ti"
On :\larch 16. Benton Street and
WATERLOO COLLEGE offers a General Arts Course leading to
himself down in bet! to assure him- \Vaterloo Collegp play<'<! tlu~ir gamu
the degree of Bachelor of Am.
self that lH would wake up ln th for the second RChedule. Thn game
WATERLOO COLLEGE aims to develop Christian men. The
same place n!:i he ha<l gone to sleep. was fairly fast all thP way through
prevailing iufiuences are 11uch as tend not only to develop tlte
greatest possible individuality and the bighe.cJt manhoo4 of the
In another instanc·e tho wiiHiow The College had the lead in the
student, but also lead young men to a full realization of their perfroze and defied all the frau! i<' tf- game up till half-time, playing till
sonal respontibilities and to fit them for worthy lives of useful
forts of the room's occupant to rai '" then both a good forwar<l aJHl a
s&rvice.
or lower it. The JlOor :,~tudent con good defensive game. The S<'Ort> at ,
For .further information apply lo:1
templated buying up u number oi half-time--4-7 in favour of the C'olPROF. R. J. E. HIRTLE, :\I.Sc., Uegistrar.
eggs and keeping them in <·old Rtor· lege- seems to iiHii<'lltP that tht• 1
1
Waterloo College, Waterloo Ontario.
age until J<:aster. The weather warm· game was «low. But hoth team!!
ed up, however, the windows thaw· I were playing on the defensive and
ed out and came down. 'l'hP «tudeut the hall did not manage to reach
is ne' erthe\ess adequatdy equipped the ba><ket often. About the mi Idle
CONRAD BROS.
Waterloo, Onl
Phone 260
to attend some political meeting, of the second period, \Yaterloo C:ol·
provldinl-': it comes b!'fore the egg8 lege seemed to slow IIJ), Henton
Hardware, Plumbing Heating, Fancy Chlnaware and Ordinary
hatch. Yet for ull thls It Is safe to Street, taking the ach·nutagP, showed
C.inner Seta a Specialty. Eetlmatee for Hot Water, Steam or Warm
Air Heating cheerfully given.
leave your window open now as two a spurt of speed. "•lth some goml
robins were seen hopping alwut the play~<. they worked their way under • L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
back campus this morning.
the basket several tlm~>f' nnrl ln thP
last few minutes of th<' gam<', tallkd
enough baskets to give them the
COLLEGE CAPTURES
game. The final scorp was 12·S in
Cont'nned from Page 1
favour of Benton Slrt>et.
Dainty Light Lunches, Ice Cream and Homemade Candy.
Paul's made se,·eral flashy n1she!'>
42 King St. E.
H. F. DELION.
Kitchener.
without tallying. The first period was blocked. As the purk travelled
ended with the College leading 2-0. towards the Waterloo goal, a scramThe SC<'ond Period
ble followed in frant of the net. f!eoWith renewed energy both teams ing th<' puck in mid-air the Pauline
stm·tcd the s<'~ond period at a fast Shantz batted it into the goal
IS AHRIVIXG DAILY AT WATEHLOO'S CORXER STOUE.
pace. Stickhandling in brilliant The St. Paul's team now were fillNl
style. Harloek worried Imrie several \\ith new life; the College squad was
BRICKER-GERMAN CO. LIMITED, Waterloo
times \\ith dead-o!1 shots. St. Paul's determined more than ever to wm
SHOP IN W \'l'J<;HLOO.
seemed to have the best of the rlny The excitement became intense as
for sometime. Gradually the game both teams put forth every effort
became slower again. Several in- Witzel made a fierc<• charge down
dividual rushes were made by both the ice, but his shot was stopped
teams. Working like n Tt·ojan Shantz Hnrloch retaliated in a similar rush
'
forced his way through St. Paul's with equal success. St. Paul's fought
Moore's 100% Pure Paint Utilac, The Four Hour Enamel Jap·
defence and slipped the puck past de~perately, but the end came before
a-lac, Shellacs and Varnish.

Parker Duofold a nd W atermans
F ountain Pens.

Lutheran Book Room of Canada

THE WINDSOR MEAT MARKET
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NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE

r:

HARDWARE TIN AND GRANJTWARE

Herchenreder. When t)1e gong an- they could score again.
nounced the end of the secon(l perSt. Pauls: Herchenrader, Shoeiod, Waterloo College was leading maker, Kartechener, L. Shantz, Hat3-0.
~lock, Israel, Stieler, Runke, Schie1The Third Period
holtz, Duench.
Early in the third period Baetz
Waterloo College: A. Imrie, Witzel,
began his sharp-shooting. Combina- Eifert, Shelley, A. Shantz, Baetz,!
tion plays made the game faster Schroeder, Albrecht.
again. Eifert took a fine shot, which
Referee: Dan Berlet.

GUTTA PERCHA TIRES
Pure Gum Cushioned, The Best Tire Made In The Dominion of
Canada.

BOTTOM PRICES

!

POTTER HARDWARE
KITCHENER
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COLLEGE SEXETTE TIED
IN FIRST l. H. L. FINALS
BY ST. PAUL'S HOCKEYISTS

I

SPORT DOPE

I

By
A . WHIS P E R

Page 5

•• •

L. R. Detenbeck

••

PEE-WEES TRIUMPH
IN HOUSE LEAGUE
BASKETBALL FINALS I

.
.
It appears that a jinx · _
,
I I
b
Defea ted Romeos In Both Ga mes
League Champ1on s h1p Now Depends
.
'G
possessed our , .1mrc· 1- ,eague as· 1
On F1n a L. a me
,.
at r
_ __
keteers. "\\. Ith the gam e, last S u ·
T he Homeos a nd the Pee-\VePs
. clay in their hands from the start,
.
As a result of the first ganw ol
'
. . h
f
met on March 13 to dec ide for the
. h
t h ey were e 1t er oo 1Is or l1um1>
the playoffs between \Vaterloo Colh
't
B t
St
t championsh ip in the House Basket.
. enough to t r ow 1 to en on
ree .
f
e hall League. The game was in tlw
lege and St. Paul's, which e nded !ll ·
Come on e11ows, we 11ave on e m 0 r
a tie, 1-1, the College team will have game ye't L e t' S · rna k e u~e o f 1't •
hand~; o f the Pee-\Vees right from
to pu t up a ~;tiff fight to win the
·
_ __
the start. Up to half tim e, thu
cup. . The gam e was p layed in the
The College hockey team has· been I Romeos played a good game. But in
Kltchener aud itorium and
both practl~ing hard for the play·of'Cs with the second hal[ they fell badly, Th ~
teams had plenty or rooters to en- St. Paul's. St. Paul's team is in game was not very clean throughcourage them. Althou~o:h the College very good shape too. \\'ell, we wish out . . :\lnuy penalties were handed
team probably hat! the best of the our men luck, anyway.
·out, two men going of! the floor !or
play throughout and mh~sed many
- -.
fo111· personals each. Shantz was do
chances of scoring, nevertheless, 1t • The physical training clas:; is ver~· ing some good ~<hootin~ for the
was certainh· a fast game. As both ' active these days. The dltrm·ent Pee-\\'ees. The game ended 7-20 i:.
goal~ were -scored from a close 1 team,; are showing some vicious favour of the Pee-\\·ees.
·
. .
J' • r It 1 eompetition. There were two knock·
mng.e, Jt \\US not the goa IPS au
.
.
The 1·eturn game betwnen the
·J ·.. 1
t 11
outs Ill the boxm~?; matches, the
that the puck '' 11zze• )Jas
lPm
' Ronwos and the Pee-"'ee,; wa:; playothPr week.
• . ,
_
! t th n t
no
e e ·
___
n l on F n .. _,Jar. l:J. The Pee-\\'et s
The first period waH a fast one.
The annua l physical culture ex- St!!'med to have the lead right
Both team~; checked hard and made hihition will take plal'e :;onwtime through the game. The Romeos were
thrilling r usheH. Although tlw play- 1 In the near future. The date has n ot in very good basket-hall form.
ers sometimes penetrated t h rough not yet been definitely fixed. 'l'he They did not seem to be ablo to
the defence, nevertheless, the goal- phyHkal training c·lasses are t1·aiu· get started. The PeP-"rees, with
keepers could not seem to be beat- ing hard for tlw show. TIH' exh!hi· their good combination, were ahlo to
en. But to~vards 't he end of the tiou will probably ineludo ealistheu· break th1·ough the Rome.os' defen;e
first period, l<Jifert got tho puck, ics, bar-work, wand drill, n111l sailors' several times, to the chagrin of tlwir
rushed it up the ice, and passed it born·pipe!<.
OJlponnits
This game, also, wa,
over to Baetz whose shot t-asily
--not v ery clean, many penalties lJ <!!ound the corner of the net.
With :;pring at hand, sports in lug given. The ga me e nded 7-21 in
Determined to pile up a lend of the ,College are b:ginning to sln~ken favour of the Pee-\\rees, gh·ing them
a few goals, the College squad up a bit. It mn._t bo that spnngy the school C'lmmpionshfp.
feeling-sp1·ing fen-r, I think, they
.
. .
skated on the 1cc to begm the secIt
'l'he line-up.
11
1
ond IJerlod . Shelley made a niC'e ca
·
Romeos A. Imrie, Xeff, F::ydt.
lone rush when II!' stlekhandlPd: "SportsmanshiJI on the :\lldland Hamm, Albrecht.
•.hrough the entire team only to be ' College Campus at Fremont, :\'Ph.,
l'f e·\\'el's· S('herharth, H. <'ruse,
beaten by the goa!IC' Harl()(:k aud was recently raised to an irleal, wlwn Schantz, Xolting, Schaus, .A H~,r
L. Shantz were the outstanding student:; of tlw college uuanimonsly lwrL
p!Jyers for St. Paul's. Tlwy hut! a arlopted a code or sportsmanship
!!Umber of shots on the College goal, which piPdges thE: :;turlt>nts 'to stand
but were unable to score.
by the decisions of officials. to dP- Wittenberg College
Early in the thlr(l period !Tarlock precate poor sportsmanshi11 In any
Observes Anniversary
secured the puck from Eifert be· form, to be ready at all times to
On March 11 \\'itten('rg College• ,
d the College goal, and passed 1t see and applaud good playing on
1
out. His team-mate, Israel, wns the part of opposing tPams, nnd to ';pringficld, Ohio, observed it!l eightyright on the spot, and lw snapped stand by their own teams, whether foUI'th anniversary. Wittenberg is a
it Into the not. Tho piny continuer!, th(ly win or lose, remembering that J,uthl•ran institution of high stand
both goals being threatened nt victory is not thf' sole end of a con· ing. The College includes numerous
t~11es throughout tho pCJ1od, hut no test'." Lutheran Young Folks.
building'> and has a registration of
'Vaterloo C'ollege students might almost one, thousand students. Yet,
It had a very small and humble be·
woll adopt the same ideaL
ginning.
RC'ore was made. '\\'hen the final bell
1t was founded in 184!i by Dr. Ezrn
sounded, the score was 1-1.
Keller, a traveling misionary in the
Teams:
rngions of Ohio, Indiana and IllinoiH
Shoppe
St. Paul's-Defence, Shoemake.t·, 'l'he first student body totalled six
Kertechener; forwards, L. Shantz, w h ile the facu lty consisted of a sin
Open
Close
Israel, Barlock; goalie, Ilen·hen- glo inHtructor.
7.30 a.m.
12 p.m.
rader; sub::;, Schierholtz, Stieler,
T he institution is still growing. At
Runke.
present a $400,000 gymnasium is be
12 Ontario St. S., Kitchener.
'Vaterloo College - Goal, "\\'itzel, ing constr ucted , an d arrangement.~
. l•:ifert; fonvards, SheliPy, A. S hantz, are being made for the bu ilding or a
just Around The Comer.
Baetz; goalie, Imrie, subs, Little. observatory for the departmen t o
Al brecht, Shroeder, E nns.
astronomy.
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CLOTHING
FURNISHINGS AND HATS,
Goodnes. Eirst, price afterwards.
Phone 804

OUR AIM
IS
To save and ser ve you in Men's
' Vearing Apparel. Give us your
next ot·der or renew your old
ones.

J. BRUEGEMAN
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Been In Yet? ?

el J ap.

HOOPER'S

Sandwich

'I nio n of

RE

Waterloo

STOP
at

JOHN'S PLACE
for
Hot

Dogs, Confectionery,
Cream, Tobaccos.

Ice

Comer Young and K ing St.
W AT E RLOO.

MacCallums
For

Fine Athletic Goo ds
82 King St. W.

Kitchener

FOR DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE
and

HIGH CLASS JEWELLERY
Try

ALF. HELLER
Queen St. S.

Walper Block

YOU'RE NEXT !
E. GINGERICH, Waterloo.
Commercial Hotel Barber
On ly Soft Wate r Us ed
WATERLOO

Cleaners-Dyers-Pressers
12 Hour S ervice
On Odorless Dry Clea ning
Phone 320
42 King St. N.
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C0IIege Sch00INews

I~first

H. Scherbarth, Reporter.

1 the

Experienee is the best teacher!
:\1arcus Ide would never believe
that n man's hair would stand
straight on end if he received a bad
scare, but he is firmly convinc~ll
11ow that it can.
On returning home ~:~everal nights
a~o (It is not necessary to mention
from wher(') with his thoughts still
lingering on the pleasant evening
he had had, on opening the door
and turning on the lights, his hat
crashed against the ceiling.
"My kingdom for a gun!" he criecl,
for there, seated on a chair wa!l a
stranp;e figure which at fin;t si,~~;ht
avpeared to be a notorious thug.
"Hands up!" he shouted pulling a
banana out of his hip pocket hut no
response came from the intruder.
Cautiously he aproached to where
the intruder sat, his heart beating
violently, thinking that at any moment he might be pounced upon a·Hl
overpowered. Dut he soon foun;l
his fears to be groundless.
Perched on a cair with legs crossed and holding ~fare's favourite portrait in front of him, was a dummy
<·omposed of almost every movable
object in the room. \Vith the ex<'eption or a tie pin the dummy was
fully dressed . Not even spats were
lacking.
After ~!arc's fears had died down,
he burst into hilarious laughter anr1
was joined by many other ~tudent s
who were only too anxiously waitillh
for ~!arc to come home so that they
would not miss the fun.

on the programme.

He gave n

~peech on the life and works of Da~·

HI Thompson.

This proved to bz
most i11tPresting number of the
nfternoon.
The next number was an essay by
J. Enns. This was followed by a
reading by P. J!:rh. Mr. Erh gave
a fairly long hut interesting readin~.
The last number was a recitation h~·
'"· Hill
:\fr. Hamm was called on to gil'e
the critic's report after which the
mt-eting closed in the regular man-1
uer.
---

If you die, can your
family live? Consult
the Dom inion Life
Representative today
and assure your
family's protection
against Fate.

1

Some of the members of the societ) take a very intere!lting part i•t
181
the work done by it. Others merely
go to the meetings, not as a habit.
hut because attendan<·e is cot.1pua·
. . . . Olllcea WA'Dili.OO. omariO
sory.
A few of the members render verv
in•ere~:~ting speeches, while other~
merely give something because they
Kitchen er Offi ce : 60 King St. E.
Home Office Repre•entatlve
are compelled to do so.
Some member::; also think they
P ho ne 445
P. H. ROOS,
are doing the society a favour by 1
shortening the programme. The so- I
dety aims to give each Htudent eqmtl 1 1- - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
1
practise in publie spE'aking. The
speeches are criticised and the students try to avoid mistakes which
for
they have made before. The memhers, however, do not al l reeeive benefit from the meetings.

I;
I

sc

1~'01's¥u ~~\..c:\'~,f.,\~~

I

The Prosperity of the Future
YOU

Depends on your ability to save.

German Li tera ry Society
The programme of the German LitOpen a 4 p.c. Savings Account with
E'rary Society on Thursday, March
7th, took the form of a religious pro·
gramme. It consi~ted of the recitinp;
Waterloo.
Kitchener.
Galt.
of psalms and hymns and the reading or several paHsages of scriptur•'.
all of whieh were in harmon,· wit It
the Lenten Season. All number's were
QUALITY PORTRAITS
Laury Literary Society
ably rendered, altho the German enHigh Grade Picture Framing.
The seventh regular meetinp; uf l'Ountered was more difficult than
the Laury Literary Society was hehl the average. \Vith the mispronuHon Monday, l\Iar(')J 4 th. The me.etin,:; elation of se\eral Uiblical nanws, t.h l'
175 King St. W.
Kitchener.
Phone 728.
was opened with the singing of the enunciation was almost pE'rfect.
College song.
which is a great credit to some of ·--- - - - - - -- - - - -- - ----------- -- - -1
The first and probably the mo:-t the students who have only studied ,- - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - ------...::...
interestin!!; number on the pro- German for one or two yean<.
gramme was a ~:~peech by G. Grosz.
Since the term is nearing the end
He spoke on the lire and aeeomplish- the executive is putting forth great
LIMITED
ments of Calvin Coolidge, ex-presi- I errorts
to makp the remamtn~
dent of the l'nited states.
I meetings as interesting as possihl;a
96 ERB ST. WE.ST
WATERLOO
The next number was a Hpeech by I This can he easily ac('ompli~:~hed r
S. Janzen. He gave to the soclet ,. I every member co operates.
[
I
an outline on conditions in Rus.;ia !
as they were when he left.
I 0. Alberti, an arth;t, was busily
Delive red t o a ny put of Kltchene r with out
A. Imrie ga\'1:' an essay, which was I engaged in dabbling at an empty canextra c harge .
followed hy a reading by F. I..ainv,. I vas with a dry brush. A visitor, not
The last number on the I>rogramme understanding his actions, asked him
T e lephone Waterloo 103.
was a recitation by Clarence Dehl- what the picture represented.
ing. H. Srherbarth was then calle 1
"That," said Alberti, "is a picture
on to give the Critic's Report.
of the Israelites being pursued
Mr. Foreman, instead of giving any through the Red Sea."
You Will Like Our Work.
1 emarks or criticism, gave a short
"Where Is the sea?"
talk on the Presidency of Cooli<h?;".
"Why, that's rolled ack to allow
After the censor's report the meet- the Israelites to pass."
ing closed with the 'National An"Where are the Israelites."
them.'
"They've just gone by.''
Headquarter•
for Phy•lclana,
"Then where are the pursuers?"
HoeJtltall
and
Nu
r1e1 Suppllea,
"Oh! they'll be along in a minutE' ...
The Merchant Tailor
On March 11th, the president call-

The Waterloo Trust & Savings Co.
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T H E YOST STUDIO

TheWaterloo Coal & Feed Co.
COKE

COAL

FEED

I

J. H. Schmidt Phm. B
DISPENSING CHEMIST

Geo. Hoelscher

ed to order the eighth meeting of the
He Got His
society by the singing of the college
song. After the roll call, four numToo much of the uplift in thi~:~
country is confined to noses.-Erifl
bers were given.
The President, iH. Berner, was the Times.

We Spec ial ize In Dl1penalng.
Upetai rl
1'.

IS5 King St. E .,

Phone 107'1

, _ _ _ _ __ _ _ !

,.

Kitche ner, Ont.

Phone 4U
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SEE-FEVER

iflniber~itp

I must go down to the <!Pan again, to the tyrant lord in his den,
And all I ask is a good line aJHl a drag to help me then.
But my long faee, and my sob song, and my beer-suit quakinp;
Tell a sad tale of my weak heart and my poor knees shaking.

r
I

tl

I must go down to the
To the dark room, to
noose;
And all I ask i!l half a
And then a date with

,

.o.
Galt.

ehener.

ICo.

rERLOO

~ED

Phm. B
IEMIST
I

~~ hyalclana,

Suppllea.
epenalng.
Phone 412

dean again to give him a new exeuse,
the black room, to the torture room and the
ehanc·e to spin my line of chatter
a nice girl to brag about the matter.
-The Gettysburgian.

!age mentioned several times in the
Bihle, many places of historical im·
Cnntinued from Pa~:e 1
portance were destroyed. Gaza, as
had their knapsac~kR taken irom be· the speaker deserihed it, is a typineath their heads by these thieves. cal oriental town, with many min·
When one enters l'ai:Htine the arch; and small towers. Tlw result
country presents a far different as- of this siege was that Gaza Htnpect. There Is a sharp dividing line: rendered and was later occupied by
on one side the soil is hard clay, and the Allied forces.
on the other side, thP trac~tless ' Captain Leleux told that he had
wastes of desert. He rema'r ked that only seen Jerusalem from a dis·
Palestine, from a dh;taneo seems~ tanee, but. the heat of thp sun torery Inviting, but onee there he was 1 gether with the odour llriHing out
not In Jove with the country or thP of th0 city made him feel glad that
people. In the Holy Land the homes he didn't have to enter it. During
are nearly all, or at lea!<t those or the siegu both sides were eareful,
the poorer class, flat· roofed mud- not to destroy any of the hlst or leal
hou~es. He told that on one of his buildings.
The Allied fon·es were
vi~its Into one of these houses he also very careful not. to ha vo any
was horrified at the unsanitary (:On· of their shells explode inside the
dltions. Here the JlPO)lle live to- city. Jo;ven after .J ern~a I em !lnrren·
gether with dogK, hogs, sheep and clered none of the o ld historieal
camels, and the ~tenl'h and odnttJ" buildings were molested. During the
in one of the~-:e houses is a !most occupation of Jerusalem hy the ,\1·
unbearable. In hiH d!'scrlption of lies, great improvements in sanitnthe Syrians the H)leake1· suit! that tion and educ:ation were mado.
1
they were an illiterate JlCOJIIP. ThPy
In the Allied forces there wnrn
hare many wl\·es and ar{) a \"ery many nationalities represented, hut.
lazy peopiC'. It appearF; as If the there was a wonderful unity and
natives live only to eat and sleep. a fighting spirit that was first in
In digging trenches the indolcnee of thC' mind!< of all the men.
the people was Jllalnly shown. If
some of the soldiers did not watdt
DR. C. H. LITTLE
the nath·es closely they would lle
(Continued from Ps!;e 1.)
down and go to sleep At first Uti~
uf the Homan Catholir f'hun·h. "But
was very trying in attempting to
this is a ~rave mbtake." he salr!.
finish a certain amount of trench
Jn the Roman Catholic form of
within a given time, but it was soon
WOI'!>hlp, the Jarg;est paJ·t or thtl LitO\"Crcome hr the soldiers In man
urgy I~ given hy the priPst. . lie
:;arts of the country, during the stay
then Jlointed out I hat in the Lnth·
of t,he allied forees, I here W<!rP great
erun nwthod or wor~hip tiH' peoJllt:
Improvements in ~anitation
give the greatest part of the LitOne of the principal industries in
ur!n·. with the pastor only nt:ting
Palestine I:> fruit-growing. The soli
as an a~f'istant.
Is rery dry. an<l the people giY<' their
I>r. Little then said that mauy
tree~ moiRture In a m!lnnc·J' similar
Christian<; ask why the Liturgy •·.:m·
to our modern methods of Irriga11ot be changed from year to year.
tion, only on a much smaller scale.
Jlln~trating Yery clearly why
the
During the siege of Gazn, a vii
J,itnrgy must remain In a fixed form
he said, "I[ It were changed from
year to yea1· It would cause endless
confusion throughout all Lutheran ,.
churches. Not only that, but it
would also cause extreme dlssatls·
faction among the different church·
es In the Synods. The cause of the
church would then be defeated."
In closing the speaker Raid, "The
present form of the Liturgy had It~
birth with the Protestant church,
and thus It must remain, so that we
may see the Lord as he I~ and praise
10 Frederick St.
Phone 853

II

ARTICULAR
EOPLE
REFER

P

JANSEN GLASSES

Jansen Optical Co.

H im as we ought."

PUBL I C HEALTH

Waterloo College is affiliated.
Courses leading to the degrees or B.A., B.S'!. (In Nursing),
!\l:.A., M.Sc., LL.B., !\f.D., D.P.H., Dr.P.H.
General Courses in Arts, with Jlberal choice of electives In all
years.
General Cour se in Secretarial Selene<!.
General Course leading to degree of Bachelor of Science in
Nursing ( B.Sc.)
Six-year Cour se In Medicine.

1.

re

®ntario

--------------------

M EDI CINE

----------------------

For entrance to the above Courses at least
Complete Pass Junior Matriculation is required.

SCENES OF PALESTINE

lng St. E.

•e~tern

----------------ARTS

!<'or a note came and a call came. and there's no denying that;
And all I ask is a good break and the clean's mood joyous,
And a good chance for a nke ehat with none to annoy n;;.

r

of

LON DON , CA N ADA

I mu~t go down to the dean again, to take my stand on tho mat,

e
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Honor Courses In Arts leading to Speclallst Certificates
Department of Education ot Ontario.

or

the

Honor Course in Business .\clministration.
Honor Course in :\fa I hemati('H and BnsinesR (for Actuaries).
Chemistry and Business Physics and Business
Honor Course in Science and Medicine combined.
For entrance to these four groups or Cour~es
Pass Junior Matriculation and Honor :\fatrl.:ulation in four subjects are required.
One-year Course In Public Health for graduates in Medicine
(D. P. H.)

Two·year Course in Public Health !or graduates in Medicine
(Dr. P. H.)
One-year Course in Public Health for e-raduate nurses.
Xumerous Matriculation and Undergraduate Scholarships.
A \\ide and interesting programme or physical education and
athletics 11 provided.
For Regular Course, Summer Sckool and Extramural, and
Extens ion Department announcements and info1 mat! on, write:
K. P. R. Neville, Ph.D.,

Registrar.

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
ELECTRIC CONTRACTORS
SERVICE F IRST

44 King

Lighting Specialties, Heating Appliances, Motors
Dynamos And All Accessories
St. S., Waterloe
Phone

29~

J

..

If you haYe writinc to do you need

The LITTLE UNDERWOOD
He cost,; only $5fi.OO (Monthly payments if
you wish), Underwood portable with
Standard Keyboard $75.00.

The United Typewriter Co. Limited
71 Ontario St., S.

Phone 453.

Kitchener, Ont.

JUST A GOOD
PLACE TO EAT

E.O.Ritz&Co.

We Sell Tobacco

DRUGGISTS

PLANZ'S
C d

1 C

an y, ce ream,
Ph.one 620

Developing and Printing
24 hour service

E

tc.

I

Kitchener

Ont.

,_,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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A PERSONAL EXPERIENCE
IN REVOLUTIONARY RUSSIA I
During the Revolution, while Russia was the scene of continual war·
fare between the two strongest political parties {the Anti-BoiHheviki.
called the ''White," and the Bolshev- 1
ik!, called the "Red") the population
suffered greatly from the cruelty of
the Reds, who in 1919 were alliP .I
with a third party. called the Macnom~e . This party which re(·eh·ed i t ;
name from it:; leader, :\laehna, was
simply a large robher-bancl, whidl
\1 a>~ notorious for it!-l blood thirst!·
llCH~.

Discords

STUDENTS SUITS

DISCORDS

\\'ally: " I got a rare old gift for
Christmas. One of Caesar's coins."
Dkk: "That's nothing. I got some
of Adam's chewing gum."

Sizes 32 to 38 in all models and cloths, all shades.
Priced $I 6.50 to $24.50. Special all wool
-blue .. · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·

$24.00

Tempus is Fug i ting

Neff {sadly): "Women are not
what they used o be."
Schroeder: "Of courHe not-the~
used to be girls."

Filsinger & Henry
J 2 KING ST. EAST

KITCHENER

Kitchener Coal Company

Salesman: "But my friend, with n
typewriter you could do twice .1~
mudt work."
Senior: "Why, you sap, I don't
want to do twice as much work."
"The only two who c-an live a~
I cheap!~ a11 ono." says the bachelor
Prof. "are a flea and a dog."

I well rememhpr the clay (\Vedne~
dealers in
clay, the aOth of 01'tober) when I,
walking home from school, saw :.
I Freshman: "I have an awful eold
cavalry man of the :\lachnouze standin my head ..
ing on the street. A second cavalry"OUR COAL MAKES WARM FRIENDS"
Disgustecl prof.· "Well that's some·
man came along and asked the formthing."
er. "\\'here are we ~oin~ tonight'!'
"To Blumenort," was the short anHARVEY GRABER, Proprietor.
Bosse n berry: "They laughed when
swer which he received. Then both
217
Phones
2463
Rtarted to speak to the waiter iu
rode away hastily. That same night
1---------------------------------', Frenc·h."
I noticed on the dark sky the re
Ah: "How come."
flection of a distant fire. Remem
Hen: "The wa iter wa~ Chinese."
bering what J had heard during th•
day, I immediately knew that "Blum
Lady: "Could I see the captain?''
enort," a village nearest to our town
First :\tate: "He's forward, :\!iss."
THE REXAL STORE
was set on fire. Later, an eye-witLacly: "I'm not afraid; I've been
neHs. who had also faced death hut
out with College boys."
who had escaped, gave the following;
Schaus: "Why iK a cigarette lig'J'·
account of that which had happeu
er like a Jew?"
ed at Blumenort.
Datars: "I'll bite, why?"
"Jt was during the night of th•
Schaus: "Two failures, then 11
27th of October. when daring Rcou~"
fire."
of the \Vhites forced themselves 111
WATERLOO
to the territory which was occupied .
There are three explanations for
by the H.pds. \\"hen they had read1 ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1
Xeff walking out of the dining-room
ed Dlumenort they met thrPP Roldiel s homes and before they left 15 in· 'I ed suprE>me. The avariciouH tast<!s
with his clisheR. He is all wrapped
The sc-outs shot !Jail'lt,·ln's of the onee peac~>ful ,·illa~l' of t_he_se inhuman men were at lene:t_h
O f tile Red's arm".
'
up either in hi!; studies. himself, or
down two of the soldiers hut tht-> 'were killed. Following this night ot I satisfied and they rode a way thl'lr
•
someones eiHe. Choo~e your own ex·
1
third one es<"aped and gaiiOJled into murderoug rebellion Blumenort enjoy·' faces aglow with JOy. After t H' planation
the next town to wam his friend.; ed ~e,·eral day:-; rest. Everyone re- :lf~chnouze had. disapJ~l'ared an~ tho!
'l'hat same night a band of th' alizt>d that the :'>fachnouze would r,~- ammals were either killed or fnght"Captain Roald Amundsen wa~ a
:\1ac::hnouze was sent to Blumenorl. turn again and many took the oppor· ened a way the ~~reel,; seE•med I!HI hyperkinetic."
On reaching that village they fir,;t tunity and left the village. The1r lated, anrl thp fires were left J Schroeder: "Huh! I alwavs thought
alarmed the inhabitants. l<'ollowin>..: fears were justified hpcause thr.•e smoulder among the ruins of builol· he was a Norwegian."
.
. ·1 day:; later the ••, 1ac1liJOUze re 1unH' tl , ings whi<-h were onee
. 11t men were arres 1e!1 m
F r1"t z (the mornmg
.
this e1g
. the sl'ene "'
a fte r) ...,...
., 85
ce llar. l\'o investigation was, how- this time rohhing on a grand sl'alc wealth, <"omfort and JOY
that a new girl friend I saw you \\ith
ever. lli!Hie. Therefore onp of th" and taking eYerything that th,,,. MINSTREL SHOW AND REVUE last night"
.
inhahitants tried to pen;uade th•• thought of value. Thinking thi
Koerber: ":-;aw, ju:-;t the old one
leader of the band that the inhabi- wholesale robbery not enough they
Continued From Pa~e 1
\painted over."
tants were not to be blamed for th.! set fire to eight farm-estates. mu!'l1 the front of the assembly hall.
dpath of the soldiers. For this bol:l· liveRtock being destroyed with thP :\1issile after missile in the form of
By chhgence and perseveranc~ a
ness the villager was cut to pieces buildin~?;s. All the inhabitants es· 1 pleasing songs and skits were hurled puddler became the head of the nc~
by a few strokes of several sabre.<. caped tlw fire. hut five more m<>n at them but all were well re<"eivt>el. est corporation, a district messenger
Then a number of soldiers went into were again shot down for slightly Not a few were pierced in heart by became the greatest inventor, and a
·
the cellar and soon after the dea•l resisting the invaders. Thus wit IJill
the solos of the young men and baekwoods store clerk the prtosideut
· ·
bodies ot' two men were draggetl a week twe_nty. men [ el I VICtims
•o with difficulty the students restrain· of the United States.-Exchange.
out. ·within the cellar somethinl!; the bloodtl11rstmess of the Mach· ed their allies "'Vhen Love Came
had happened which only murden·r~ nouze.
Stealing" from ;'ltr. Fred :\lcKellar.
are able to describe. With exA de;;cription of Blumenort durin~ Sear·eely anyone left the assembly
ASTORIA AND HART SHOES
pressions of satisfaction upon their the fires might he interesting. Tlw without wounds in heart or body.
YOUNG MEN
faces the remaining :'>lachnonze cam,) frighten!'<! horses and cattle ran Many wPre eomplaining of aching
out of the cellar; soon the whole wildly along the street; the shE>:•p sides caused by the hearty outbursts
band left the village Investigators bleated .the pigs squealed, the horse~ of Jaughte1· whkh were impossihle
soon accounted for the other six r,eighed, the cows bellowed, and the to hold back especially in the face
men. Their maimed and disfigureol :ltaehnouze rode up and down the of Dinty :\Iom·e and his confedE>rates.
Sold );y
bodies were fo und in one c·orner of street cursing and swearing, shoot·
Verily the students were warned
the cellar.
ing and stabbing everythi ng th:rt but they heeded not. Henceforth no
The same night the :llachnouze was in their way. The ''Reign of warnings will be given for if anwere the cause of much more murdpr Terror" of the French Revol ution other Y's Men's Club Minstrel Show
and bloodshed in the village of Blum- was again a thing of reality and no• is given the students will be there
A~enta in Kitchener
enort. Six men were shot in their of history. Confusion and riot reign- in even greater numbers.
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Drugs and Toilet Articles.
Kodaks and Supplies,
Cigars, Tobaccos and Candies.
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